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Awfully impolite, to bo sure, for President
NVilsou to ignore Count von Hcrtling, but
the oniv htirpri.se i.s that the count hud such
refinement us to realize that he hud been
snubbed. But, like that other climber, Baron
Burian, he will recover from Uio slight thus
put upon him and call again in the hope of
lintiiug somebody at home.

Ludendorffs complaint that German rol-
diers are displaying their loss of morale by
fa111 ug buck before he gives them order to

do so, is countered by the charge t:iat he
is too tardy in giving his orders for retreat.
The lluns have learned what it means to hold
<>n in face of the allie*-, and they are taking
110 chant.es.

While the food supply of the United States
has increased to two or three tin.-.-? its size
of a year ago, Germany hitches up its belt
another notch and looks hungrily across the
lines at the well-fed American soldier?. One
of these days there will be a spontaneous yell
of "Kainer^d:" and the whole Teuton bunch
will speed over to "no r..u:t s land and seat
themselves at the Yankee table.

One of the in oft cur:. us tf t:: 3 startling
tacts of the tit:.- ir that the ....ivvi «: n.s
have accomplished, after .'.rh: centuries. ex¬
actly what the c-riginal crusaders fuib-d to

h ieve through year-.
l!.-y crivvn tne Tu:i: ftom the Holy

2onf. Wfcerc ;..'.nari u. *..?. l.ii .. He a*: «. li

. ci wearing a c*.
roui to; ha: ¦- has seen : ..

Exts .apn:. I *r 5 the democratic t: t-
ano there : t- i ta. r:r.
along liberal lines in the downfall of the
Te: u u.. a: : a*_: *1 * r..-e to p"w . «.f
.: f- Le j-Yti-.'la fa<. Tc r uuchi is s. «-..!.-
.-.¦rvtUv-. : t! '. Japan*** seho>'. :.

>ay a reactiAary,Avblle those who have un-
Veated 1 iiu'are imoderily progressive. What-
. i r tl.i ie- ¦. It " Japan inuriiblly v.-

!.<.: i. : -u* v :: i *he a I !».-.» and
: ,o> hr iLfe' a :. .'Ut a: even mote a'tm

part . : . pi rt o! that country ;t:

.< i . .- .: f a: answer v. .t- j-.-»-as
r u'.f a'; and pe * htps t:.c most

:iij ha * ? x : *-. N ..

i-at. :: . ; . . v . -d Vf .,

the / m.:; ;
and he finds .5 faclrig 4,000,000 sturdy

i a/. - : * t -' a i .- 1 .. <

not aln a .y > -. < : *u. n has beet, r»«r.g
dov.!) on i.

The govern ::jr- t ;;; a .. d o .

u riring unrl'-r t . r. «i r> a v. ».

which it lost 'r ¦, ,:t .u
- attempt to int«*»f«-r<- v.-:th r.»':.t. of
to tiic extent of rcndc-iing inoperative » erlain
provision:- of th-.r '-v.r. j . shit: on
Ono of the appeal* ¦; n irom West \ ir-
ginia, in which the Kr-der;'.: for li.:'
district held that liquor imported inu, ?:..
Statr: fot personal ti^< »tjd ji> ' j r trad'-
not transported in interstate commerce, and,
therefore, i^ exempt. I ron» l edoral ijtr« . i
once. The reasoning by which t!.' lower «'<ur-.
justified its decision was very- cl'a:-. ,

i.s most probable i!i'- M^l ' r court will
tain its position.

Richmond rejoices in the fact that the
Federal government is. to spend $2,000,ocxi
in the construction of permanent, highway.-1,
whereby its various war establishments in
the Norfolk territory will ho linked to¬
gether. It is the first material iruit of the

» labors of Governor Davis and tin- State* High-
Way Conunisson to securo Federal aid for
the building and maintenance of roads so ur¬
gently needed in Virginia for military use.
Jn this appropriation may be read an augury
that the time i« not far distant when the
government will appropriate funds for tho
building of adequate highways to connect The
Richmond territory with tho roads now under
wav on the tip of the peninsula and Peters¬
burg to the south, and Washington to the
north. The whole of Kastern Virginia is coin¬
ing to be a vast wa. establishment, and tho
improved roads are mandatory. They may

¦T 'not come iu time to prevent the impassable

bogs of next winter, but ufter that it is safe
to say that never again will Richmond bo
shut off trom the rest of the world by reason
of its infamous mire through which no au¬
tomobile may hope 10 pass.

Vale of the Pleasure Automobile

THERE seems to be a ilxeil policy on the
part of the government to put the pleas¬

ure car out of the running for the period of
tho war. This vehicle is being attacked on

every hand. It has been pronounced a lux¬
ury. and as such the object of legitimate ex¬
tinction if need be. Move after move has
been made by one governmental agency after
another in tho samo general direction. 1

First came the war industries board with
a decree that the steel and other raw ma¬
terials needed for the manufacture of cars
had to bo curtailed. On top of this order
was another from the fuel administration
reducing tho amount of fuel consumed by
pleasure car manufacturers to 25 per cent
of the last year's supply, and on tho heels
of this was a ruling by the railroad admiu-
istration that transportation facilities could j
not be provided for the movement of cars
from the factory to the market.

All his was directed at the production of j
new cars. It had the immediate effect of
cutting down the supply of new and shiny
automobiles to about one-fourth of the nura-
be. that otherwise would have been built.
Rut the manufacturers made no protest.
Most of them turned their excess facilities
into aircraft plants or plants for the produc¬
tion of motor trucks. They probably will
make as much money this year out of the
output of their factories as they have ever
made and nothing, therefore, was left tor j
them to complain about.

But the government's pursuit of the pleas- .

ure car does not end there. Congress has
now seized upon this industry as a source ]
of war revenue. It is proposed to levy a

production tax of perhaps 10 per cent upon I
all new cars. This will not yield a very
great amount of income, for the reason that
production has been reduced. Realizing this,
tho Ways and Means Committee proposes to
tax the old as well as tho now car. It makes
no difference how old the machine is or how
near the junk heap, its owner must come
across. The ex.ui amount of the possession
tax has not been fixed, but that ft will be
heavy is forecast in all the statements which
tho Ways and Means Committee has made on
t<ie subject.

Nor do the troubles of the poor motorist
halt there. He must prepare himself to pay
a heavy gasoline tax. should the oil division
of the fuel administration allow him to have
any gasoline at all. He must pay another
tax upon his lubricating oil. and must pay
a third tax upon his tires. The provost-
mar^hal-general has let it be known that he
cannot have a chauffeur of draft age. and
the Department of Labor has sent out a call
for al! skilled mechanics for war service.
Automobile Insurance policies are to be taxed.

These are all the things the government
seems to ha\e thought o: so far for the auto-
mobile o»r.^r to worry about. But the war
is only a year and a half old. If it continues
for another year the chances are that the
list of exactions n;ay be largely increased.

A lJ«»nd for Kvery Richmonder
" O-DAY »iines.-es the opening o£ the three

weeks' campaign for the sale of a mini-
u:;. oi i iLiberty b >nd» of the
ur*.h issue. The people from oa? end of
e country to the other are fully informed
to why thc-se bond? ur^ offered, ana there
no reason to doubt that the vast major-

: them :ognize their obligation to^
be ff,r them as liberally a.- within |

r ; wc-r to do ia the light of their pres-
r.*. i.:.:I prospective income, after making

allowance for savings resulting ftom
.'.ru economic*- suggested by true

I:, the three preceding campaigns the num-
k . < » participating subscriber* increased
.. :: 4 '.'.(. for the first, S»,400,000 fur i

>«. :jd. t 11 ,'j': for the third. The
res. i.- on l-c:ng double in amount of that
. . . "an which was oversubscribed
y ii; v. it i* readily to be seen
Sit* :r . .: r.i; ): V e - w;r.-> as many persons i

have to participate in this loan, on the
u;til br scr:ption= in similar
av.-u: i if to be a success. That this

: "¦ -c :u ar». financially able to par-
icipate in t:,c io*u. there is little room to
loubt. With employment at the highest j
^bgirfc known m '.he hl-tory of the republic

t »...«...> ; o:. who - physically able
0 <5o i' y ort oi work, the opportunity is I
re* for '\rry ¦'o deduct from-Ilia '

a h :'I.' t amount to pay for
:.<r i u >r<: bond. po;i "he liberal terms of
aymetit at which 'hey are offered. It may
.

. <- ,-ot. 1 a' r fice on the part of many
! t' em to meet i.'.'-te payments, but it i.->

. . patriot!-m ar.d poorer bus-
. . ; " not * ;i!ing to make

facnfice to help v..a the war and sc¬
ire country future It : no id!<- state¬

ment that the sec - 'y and happine of every
,r. A*.'.'-r:'a involved in the outcome

.. wif and victorious con' : ,sion will
i teued a p*--;-oit.oti as th« people <<f

r;c r. provide the money needed to pros-
< .''. it vijjorou ..

T'j quota a'lo'"'i to Kkhmond to raise
l:.r I'jgh the tale of ther-e bonds in approxi-

*20,000,000 The city ov«Thubserilj-
'..1 ^ jota in each of the previous three

Neither the patriotism tjoi tjie fliian-
f.il ability of Hr pf*opl' has inc«- declined.
< >m ' .fon'rary, bo'ii ;,av»» improved, t ft «-

..i tai^.bi' and th< otb<*r In
.t >nnit' m1))'- purpose ' < ..ithhold no »a« rl-
ii<« required to p p the - upply line for

h'-roi' Koldi'-r- figlitmg at 'he front over-
-".i Ii> n<« 11:'. froj.'i thij-. day on
tintt! the do. i of the 'ampalgn hould be: A
I'.ond for Kv«*ry J'.tchrnond»-r.

I billioti d'»ll:ir tfiny h<iV' .<,iw to »;<*m
a -mail mi:ii wh<-n .¦ompa red v. .' Jj t h<- ctag
!'. :i111? amount of money the .ernnienl jn
(iitlr'il *»ti to expend for war pirpo lit ill it
still represents ri> much that i» 'annot be
dropped suddenly from the eo^uirys rev¬
enue-. without its lo«ji being i« I' severely.The House of Represent*'iv«'», in ;,.i |n^ tim
w;ir finance bill y*Trnt to hav. i-mj ofs the
assumption that this < urtailn.'-n? y/onld bej immaterial, and other .junex taxation do1 make good ttio deih lt need not be provided.
Hut the Sennte and the p<»op|. i.nov,' t><-tt<M,and Senator SimmouH ;. j>« the l-'iriati' <t Cum*mi(tei>, of which lie i.-t the ehairman, Mands
ready to fill the ga|>. I'or purpoMCx i»f com¬
parison it may be said that fhe lo>« from
liquor revenues is practically the ;:urne

amount that tho government is attemptingto raise froip tho salo of war savings stamps,ami after ten ntonths or continuous labor
tho accomplishment of that project is no¬
where in oiglit.

Done-dry prohibition, both as to manu¬facture ami sulo of alcoholic boverngos, from
next July 1 until tho country's lightingforces aro demobilized, becomes a fact byact of Congress. Few will had fault with
this legislation as an cmergoncy measure al¬
though it may bo doubted it congressionalaction was necessary for what could have
been accomplished just as effectively by
executive order. l)ut when the war is ended
and the emergency has passed further reg¬
ulatory action should revert to tho States
where it belongs under tho Constitution.

Alleged Statesman Uernliard, of Germany,
calls for "quick reform" in tho Hun gov¬
ernment. Probably if lie is entrusted with
tho work of preparing the law ho will insert
an indefinite article and make it a quack re¬
form.

Sir Joseph Jonas, German born and be¬
nighted British knight, has been denighted
and degraded for treason. Probably lie feels
that his name really ought to bo Jonah.

In Palestine General von Sanders, Hun
commanding the Turkish army, ran away and
left his forces in the lurch. Lacked sand,
did Von Sanders, and so dusted out in haste.

In Palestine the British have capturedAcres. In France they have captured a good
many thousand acres.

SEEN ON THE SIDE
OY UE.VUY BDWARU WA11Mill

WE HOI C.1IT A BOND.
We Untight a hond..
And Over There some new forced bayonet

Unshed:
We bought n bond.
And in the *frny n burnished sabre flnshed.

We bought n bond.
And where the curse of Knltur burned the

field
Our little bond
Wna one more Jolt to mnke a pirate yield.

We bought x bond-
Three thousand miles thnt one Investment

flew
And that one bond
Mnde one utrons heart to aeale the top

aivew.

We bought a bond.
And where the pate, nnn facea lay ia pain

Our vngrnnt bond
>u«»othed pillowa nnd brought sunshine

back again.

We bought a bond.
It scut afield pome pnrt of thnt great lOTe.

This trifling bond,
Kternal brotherhood on ICarth to prove.

\\ r bought a bond,
And as upon its mission wide it aped.

This little bond
Came back with benedictiona on our head.

We bought a bond.
And till (he stars grow told, there shall be

birled
The light of that
And other bonds nround n grateful world.

t ltnrro.nl I'.ph's Daily Thought.
.4Im y am' iio ufc tel'.in' a woma.i she's wrong,"

.'.aid Charcoal Ki<h, ruminativcly, "kase yo' jes'
.gotta start another argument about nothin"
'tall an' toll her sheY. wrong again. Try a pinc-
Hi<i<le> Mistah Jackson."

Kffort ia profitable only when directed in
channels of productiveness. In other words
why butt your head against a stone wall?

O I'lufjr!
A t'. llow in Kalamazoo
.Started sneezing and thought it was Kloo,

J'.ut tli< 1 iot paid: "I think
You just nto<l a email drink!"

.-.j h« look it and felt nearly noo!

When -i fellow 5r«-ts old enough to fee) r
k: h-.'a aging some.

The ( tiiinrdlan
(An Oriental Deception.) j

We present for nur readers a most interesting
i nport -j lion hi psychological phenomenon:

I'inXIIrre
KSIl L* Sj. °ut 'out aloiiy box line.-: pin on wall through

t" .\.
This ocular Kpornzmu.s forms a true psycho-

logl'ul hiatus. Taken avadaporously, it may not
assimilate, liut the active projection is neverthe.-
]< k governed wholly by its relation t.o the
he|iintrim, which establishes the fact beyond
dinpute. The Hindu calls it "Artranama I'a.s-
((iiala," but there la no doubt that It- really is
she true I'hinu-dlan revelation, derived amphi¬
biously. I'in it on the \\ all and watch the
<1 .'itraments coroseulate.

u rint
When you g't up in the morning with a chill.

With a chill.
And you r<ali/e a slacking in your will,
When you sneezt,
When you wheeze,
When you tremble in the knees,

. irab the telephono and order in a doctor and
a pill!

For you've got it!.got ttio Flu!.
And I don't mind telling you
That it's not a little nice so bo a victim of

t he Flu.
And you'll I.now it when you get the Spanish

Flu:

It ij iho grip finti Influenza at their best,
Very b< .ft.

And the health departments label it a pest.
It'a a bear.
And they wear

When It tackles you for fair
It k a very undesirable sort of uninvited ?uest:
It a iilio) h you, does the Flu,
Ah indispositions do
When equipped to make a blooming red-nosod

j;«i kai.H out of you,
Which l« why I do not like tlie Spanish Flu!

When you ask the doctor how to (lop tho Flu,
Flop the Flu.

He will pa** A lo\ of good advice to you,
Hut the lll'-'e, ^
Kind advice
jioesn'l really cut much ice,

For you'll g*~t: it if you get it. nn^tin *pit<s of
v. hat you do!

.i,, perdition lo tho Flu!
When your nose starts turning bluo
And you sneeze and wheeze and shiver till you

don't know what to do,
You can bet you'ro entertaining Spanish Flu!

Health Talks by Dr. Wm. Brady
They Will Come Home Clean.

<CopyrlKtu. I'JIS. ojr National K«wt»i>uir Service.'

The American forces In Franco havo tho clean¬
est rccord as regurds morality of any army in
tho lilvtury of tho woild. This in a record Inwhich w <. who know can take great pride and
greater Inspiration. It add* one more powerful
urgumciil to tho teaching that purity of conductis compatible with tho hlghesti manhood, thatthere is no reason why any man should over
for nil Instant lose his self-rcspcct and (lis re¬
spect for womanhood. It is a record which
ought to (ill every Holdler's mother, wife orsweetheart with thankfulness to tieneral I'ersh-Ing and tlio.se about hltn.
A young man who has the moral self-confi¬dence to say Nu> never tabes his first drink. "Ifhis mother has exacted from him a solemnPledge, that gives him greater strength to sayNil, and No without explanation or apology.IS. the voting man doesn't take his first drink liewill never be tortured by a craving for drink,lie just won't havo any ueed of alcohol In hisMfe.
If a young man's father Is a he-man withbackbone he will likewise, at tho proper time,exact from the boy a solen.a pledge of absti¬

nence from the ii.oro ruinous sin that goes hand-In-hand with intemperance. Tho proper lime iswhen the boy is about to leave home, when hois seventeen or eighteen years old. It is a greatthing for a boy to come home clean. It is athing lor which his parents may bo thankful,and for which they are, to this e'xenl at least,
responsible. If they lot the boy go away un¬
pledged and untutored they fail In a plain duty.I'arents too often forget that thero are every¬where men of a degcnera.e typo who aro eagerfor the chance to misinform the untutored lad
and lead him astray In his ignorance. There
win be n<> question in the inlml of a physicianof experience that the moral ruin, if not the
physical degeneration, of many a promising lad
is brought about In Just this way.thanks to
tlie negligence of procrastinating or cowardly
parents. I
The boys ovsr there havo lear.ie-1 that moral

cleanliness and physical well being arc not
only compatible but tnsepaiublo. Tho same
truth must be driven home over here.

(ItieMtloim and Anmven.
Tattoo Marks.. Is there any known method of

removing tattoo murks from the t,kin?
l'\ El l<-

Answer..Only by operation. It is a serious
mistake to be tattooc I.

Arthritis and Rheumatism..Please expialn tho
difference bctwoei. chronic arthritis, chronic
rheumatism, rheumatoid arthritis, and neuritis,

\V. W. A.
Answer..Arthritis is the medical term for in- |(lamina:ion of a joint. Chronic means prolongedIn duration. Rh }umat:srn meahs anything and

everything or in reality nothinr In particular;the term is applied when tho nature of the con¬
dition is not understood. Rheumatoid means
like rheumatism: this term \\u applied to a
frequent type oj it int Inflammation seen In
women past thirty-five years of age (chiefly),the small joints of hands or feet and later largerjoints being affected, .especially spinal joints.Neuritis means nerve inflammation, and exceptin a very crude way is not confused with Jointdisease. The usual cause of chronic joint in¬
flammation. whatever name it tnay be given, is
local infection: the septic focus may be found
about the teeth or gums, in the tonsils. In a dis¬
eased sinus in the nose, in the gall-sac or appen¬dix. in the pelvic organs, or elsewhere In thebody.

Much Ado About Nothing
nv nov k. ?lui'i.TOJf.

A Little Slice o* Idle.
There was a funny looking gentleman
Running the sky-scraper elevator.
He was wrinkled and ho wore
A set of those long, flowing ones.
He r.ad not been there very long
And he made a lot of mistakes.
Letting people off at-wrong floors.
Thoughtless ones Joshed him
And impatient ones nagged him;But the little old man kept on
The even tenor of his way.
The butt of a thousand jokes.
One day an important man
Jot on the elevator and when
lie looked at the little old man
He blinked and then lookid again.He R.-as-.ped the old boy by the. hand.
"Why. Jim. what on earth "

The old man smiled a wonderful smile.And «aid. "1 had to come to it. Joe."
Then followed a whispered talk and
The big man turned on tho crowd.
"This man," ho said, "was one of
The greatest artists of tils time,"
And no mentioned the name.
"He has four sons !n France and
Ho has invested every cent lie had
In this war. That's why he is runningAn elevator for a lot of boobs."
And the big man crot off and
The boohs all shriveled up to
One-tenth their normal size:
And there hasn't been a peepOut of one of them since.

It's a long way to Tipper»r>\ but.IT'S A
SHORT WAY TO M12TZ

Wrote to the old homo town for our birth
cort ilicate to use for questionnaire purpores.
After about two weeks, the city clerk of tho
little old burg wrote back :n follows: "We have
searched and searched tnroueh tl.e archives and
can find no notice of your birth. So, officially,
at least, you have never been born."
That explains many things. Wo have oflen

wondered just what was the matter with us.

The greatest unconscious humorist in the
world 's the particular llun who frames up the
Uerman war reports for home consumption.

His most popular dally pun is. "Wc aro every¬
where In our new positions."
The best food slogan for to-day Is:
Hoove to the line.

There must ho * saving: in men's cls'.hes dur-
i:iST the comlnR von
The ladles.bless Vin have already xone th*

limit.

What with Liberty lo:ms and savings stamp
crusades and melting pois for jewelry the our-
iflars liavft been reduced to the point ">; starva¬
tion. War hits everybody. Sorry, but it can't
bo helped.

An lOlrRy.
The curfew tolls the knell of parting day.

'l'he low-browed hordes wind slowly o'er the
le ¦».

The l<Ai.-er homeward plods his weary way
To toll about another "victory."
The best bet about any "best seller" is that

the hero's name will be Jim and the heroine's
will be Diana. They will meet in Fraucc, yet
married, and start another war.

CliriMtninN In (.'Amine,
Apartment house janitors propose to form a

. lose coalition with the tenants and against
landlords.

That l.Sroadway ditly. "We're All Going Call-
ing oti the Kaiser," confirms the Herman's charge
the Yankees lack etiquette. ITe hasn't sent tliein
un invitation or anything. They're just going
to butt in.

In a short time, to use a perfectly good, non-
skirl, puneturc-proof Kag. the German people
will bo ready to hock do Kaiser.

News of Fifty Years Ago
(From the Richmond Dispatch, Sept. 2$, 1SCS.)

Counsel for Jo1in If. Pur rat yesterday pleaded
before the Washington Court the statute of limi¬
tations of I <!.!). The plea was decided potent
by Judge Wylie, and Surratt was discharged
from custody.

At SI. John's Episcopal Church to-morrow
I lev. Dr. Norwood will preach his last sermon,
previous to going to i«i« new field in Henrico
County.
William Wilroy. a well-known and highly re¬

spected citizen, dropped dead on Main Street,
Wocketts, vesterday. Tho deceased was a native
of King William County, and about fifty years
of age. lie was receiving clerk of the Powhatan
Steamship Company. Death was probably caused
from apoplexy.
Harney Aaron, tho noted lightweight cham¬

pion, is in town, and will give a sparring ex¬
hibition at tho theater to-ijight. Tho sporting
fraternity la much excited.
The Freedmen's Bureau schools will open on

Monday, ajid it Is said they will bo much larger
than last session.
He v. Dr.*l logo Is reported Improving rapidly,

lie has sent home a sermon to be read to tho
children of his church to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Davis has returned lo London from his
visit to tho Earl of Shrewsbury, according to a
cable relHgrahi received yesterday.

< "h tries E. Matin no has been'appolnled ganger
of I he thixd^dlstrlct of Virginia. Luke It. Jones
for the fifth district and Charles F. Lubb in¬
spector of tobacco for the fifth.
General W. S. Haneook, of the United States

Army. Is at Lonfcwood, Miss., suffering from a
reopening of tho wound he received at the battle
of Gettysburg.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS
National Problems Discussed lor Headers of The Tlmcs-DIspatch bj

Authoritative Writers.A Dally Auditorial Feature

USE HOME PRODUCTS.
BY WAIiDO G. AIOltSK.
Lawyer tmd J'uUIIcIkI.

Tho homo grown aro tho beat. Both
|sellers and buyers know that. When
J some of us wero young tho important
food and clothing of tho' town always
came from Its Immediate neighbor¬
hood. JOxcopt for a few tropical fruits
and products used only sparingly,
things were grown at home. While
sugar, coffee, tea, cotton and spices
came by sea, perhaps with a river,
canal or rail haul added and a fresh
dried or preserved tropical fruits and
nuts filtered In for desorts, with silks,
delicate embroideries and laces as
rarities, yet for all practical purposes
leach community was self-contained, to
its Infinatc advantagu in economics
land morale.
A return to such conditions Is In-

idicated and is to be commended. Tho
use of seasonable food material pro-
duced nt home should Hhut off de-
mauds for fruits across a continent,
with coal for which chilly citizens are
clamoring and by men who should be
transporting munitions or things
necessary to our use. ,

When a carload of watermelons ar¬
rived from (ieorgla last summer it cut
out two carloads of coal which might
run a factory or heat a school next
winter. Watermelons aro ltf> per cent
water, which means that In place of
coal so urgently needed the railroad
administration was transporting, for
every ton delivered, a quantity of
Georgia water weighing l.'.MiO pounds,
and sugar, starch and the like making
up the remaining forty pounds of the
ton. Hotter to have nought a few ap¬ples, pears, peaches an berries at home
and waited for homo grown water¬
melons to ripen. Then next winter v.o
might have been ihankful.

l!ut thu railroad administration did
not think of all that, with tho result
that long-haul watermelons have
flooded the markets while homo grown
melons In many places have boon
crowded out.

It is the same with cantaloupes and
muskmHons from Colorado and Cana¬
da. The story of tho watermelons is
t y pica I.

TTfrplcs and pear.** from Washington
and < »rt'Ron, with California peaches,
grapes, cherries, plums and ull tho rest,
are crowding the markets of the land
in the destruction of home industry,
and the aiisorption of the factors of

Voice of the People
Letters mast give the name and id-

dreit* of the writer, ft note xvlll not b«
published If writer ao rcijueili.

The Itlght of Snffrage.
To the Editor of The Tlmei-Dispatch:
Sir..Let us not have the right ex¬

tended to women to exercise tho suf¬
frage shoved upon us. Our Btatcsmen
will be equal to tho emergencies that
may arise. Let us meet this question
face to face as we should and with¬
out dodging. Let uh follow the Presi¬
dent In hit effort to confer upon the
women of the land this right bocauso
they deservo it.

LRO.YIDAS STONE.
Hopewell, Va. September 27, 1&1S.

Love in War llnnd In llnnil.
To the Kditor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir..The Virginia mother who thinks

her gallant son In Franco will, when
l:o returns, be tho same as when he
left is more than likely to be mistaken
French girls aro proverbially attrac¬
tive, and it would be passing stranpe if
.S.OOO.ftOO American soldiers, after sp».-nd-

Information Bureau

ioqalrtes retrnrillng alinoat any topic,
excepting oa legal and i~tedlcal <ub-
Jeetn, are nnnntreil free. A-i all In-
yuirle* nrr nnnwered directly tiy |»er-
¦unol letter a aelf-nddreaneil, stamped
envelope U required. Addrea* Th«
Ilium - Dispatch luformatloa JJurcuu,
UUliQioud, V n.

nri;i*tnint.i in the Draft.
Mrs. IS., Plain View..A.il registrants

in tho draft, of whatever ape, are sub¬
ject to the orders of their local boards'
until finally inducted into thu service.
Hence, if jour son desir«s t<< enlist in
the navy, he must make application
through his local draft board, through
which quotas needed for the navy are
requisitioned. The local board will tell
him where to g>. to be examined.

Draftee Mnferingj College.
Mrs. iJ. W. 11., Lancxa..All that Is

necessary is lo enter your son in the
college of your choice taken over by
the War Oepa rlinent. and notify the
|o<: draft board where he registered
of action taken. Ho will then be
subject to the orders ol the War l>e-
partmenl. At his age, it is not cer¬
tain that he will bo allowed to con¬
tinue in college longer thuri a few
months.

Walnut Timber.
C. F. It.. Oordonsville..The War In¬

dustries Hoard has Issued a statement
telling persons who have walnut trees
twelve inches or more In diameter to
write to Captain It. L. Oakley, produc¬
tion division, small arms section. Ord¬
nance Department, Sixth and B Streets,
Washington, It. <He will advise you!
where yon can sell your walnut at a
fair prioe. To sell your wheat, write
to ti.e United States Food Admirii.stm-
lion, wheat-purchasing division, Wash-
ington, L>. C.

SlntfenlV Tmining Corp*.
Mi 5=. I J. II., .1 effrr-fii..'J'lie follow-

ing Virginia educational institutions
have I'liialilieil in the collegiate section
of tin- students' training corps among
the 40C» taken over in iho United States
for that purpose by the War lJepart-lnent: University of Virginia, Charlot¬
tesville: Medical College of Virginia,Richmond; lOinory and Henry College,i'mory; Richmond College, Richmond;Virginia I'olytechnic Institute, Blacks-
burg; William and Mary College, Wil¬
liamsburg; Roanoke College, Salem;Ha ndolph-Macon College, Ashland;llampden-Sidney (Jo I lege, Ilampden-
Sldney; Virginia Christian College,
J.ynchburg; Virginia Military Institute,
Lexington; ICastern College. Manassas.
The Virginia schools in which there
are now vocational training units are
Hampton Institute, Hampton; Rich¬
mond I'uhllc Schools, Richmond; Vir¬
ginia. Polytechnic Institute, Rlacks-
burg, and the University of Virginia
at Charlottesville.

Mention In Japan.Misa M. 11., Richmond..So, Christi¬
anity is not the religion of Japan,though it has obtained a considerable
foothold in the past half a century. The
primitive religion of Japan is known
by tho name of Shinto, which signi¬fies "the. divino way," but tho Jap¬
anese maint&in that this term is of
comparatively modern applieation.From t he ninth century, when .Buddhism
absorbed Shinto, the. two crew to¬
gether so intimately that their differ¬
entiation seemed hopeless. Hut in the
middle of tho seventeenth century
strong revival of tho indigenous faith
was effected by the efforts of a groupof illustrious scholars and politicians,
at whose head stood Mabuclii, Mottori
and Hirata. These nen applied them¬
selves with great diligence and acumen
lo reproduce tho puro Shinto of the
Kojiki and to resto>e it to its old placeIn the nation's jeverenco. The prin¬ciples thus revived becamo the basis
of the restoration of 1867. Shinto rites
and Shinto rituals were readopted, and
Ruddhism fell for a season Into coiuj
par.ttive disfavor. Shinto being regard*ed as the national religion. Rut 1 SirddJhlsm had twined Its roots too deeply
around the hearts of tho people to be
thus easily torn up. It gradually re¬
covered its old place, though not Its old
magnificence. These two faitha, thon,
may be said to claim tho religious Sup¬
port of the groat mass of the peopleo£ Japan.

transportation now essential to life in ^our tlmo of Btrous.
Why l» all tills wlion wo have ourfair homo land? From Ceorgla to ttio

Htu at Nova Scotia. alon« ih«i Appa-Jachlan range of inountali.a and hllluand hoyond tho L,aurvnllan range -^icroand there In great t-cltu grow the bc*iapples in the world. Through '.lie OxaikMountains of MUourl and hero andthere through Canada are reglonts ofequal merit, from the Gulf of Mexicoto the Groat Lakes and in I'orto Rico.Cuba grows all the products which woship across tho backbone of a con¬tinent from the faclflo Coast and tinsislands beyond. Why waste coal, r.uisand labor when home product.-; andwater routes are at hand?Wo have the habit.that Is why.Strong trusts and combinations, but¬tressed by the interests of whole com¬munities, got back of the far-awayproducts and forced them through.Special laws were secured and ptcier-ential rates of rail transportation ca¬joled. A systematic campaign of sales¬manship, advertising and exploitationwas spread over the land and the homodefense production, smothered and out¬generaled. was largely eliminated.All that was not desperately seriousin the times of peace and surplus ma¬terials: but row It should stop, andhe people have the remedy In their ow ahands, in part, through the ueo of homoproducts.
Save your winter vegetables and usesparingly until spring. Then next yeardo not buy string-beans in March andKrow tired of them by Juno and July.Walt for your watermelons until theyare ripe in your own county. Tell yourKroeer thin autumn what your propototo do and he will help you figuro Itout. Tips to a few good farmers near¬by will insure a supply, if they can boassured that you will wait, for theirwatermelons and cantaloupc to ripen.Then stir up your neighbors with thohome market club Idea and write your[Congressman that you do not caro tohave 3S per cent water products hauledabout the country at unprofitable ratesIncreasing tho *209.010,000 deficit shownby the railroad administration as it:isemiannual contribution to our burdenof t;i\;>tlon..Copyright. 151R.

ing months, perhaps years, In France.did not bring back at least 1.000,000 ofthe sweet natives of la hello France.So the American mother, when the dayof peace begins to dawn, had just awwell start cleaning up the house andreserving a part of her heart for herFrench daughter-in-law. For it mustbo remembered that tho great major¬ity of our boys In Franco are just attho age when they nre most suscopti-ble to the charms of the opposite sex,and love and war have gone togetherfrom history's oarly hour. Further, Inconsidering the matrimonial prospocts<u' the youths of America. It should notbe forgotten that many of them re¬ceive training in England, and it can¬not be doubted that a fair proportionwill succumb to tho charmn of theirBritish cousins. AMERICAN.I'etersburg, Ya. September 22. 191$.

QtirMlon for t»nrtleld.Tr> the F.dltor of The Tlnies-DSspatch:Sir,. i whs not in the city tho otherday when Dr. Garfield honored Rich¬mond with a short call. If I had beenand had met the gentleman I think Iwould have put at least ono questionto him. Under the circumstances, may1 flourish tho same interrogation markbefore you?
The coal operators are now tellingus that plenty of coal Is being produced.In fact, they have been saying thatall the time. Now comes Mr. McAdoo,director-general of railroads, who de¬clares that there are at last plenty ofcars to handle all the coal produced.It naturally follows, if both of thesestatements aro correct, that there !»¦ nolonger a coal shortage, or danger of acoal shortage. Then why should coalstill be sold at shortage prices? That'sthe question.
Dr. Garfield, the able ar.d efficientfuel administrator, will, perhaps, hnvethe goodness to look Into this matter,or perhaps his tireless local assistant.Mr. A. Illerne Rlalr. can lind time to«ive the subject a littlo thought, and,possibly, a little Investigation.

KM I'TV COAL ril.V.Richmond, Va.. September 25, 101S.

Books and Authors
"The Cull of the Offshore Wind." byTIalph D. 1'alrie (IIMigliton, Mifflin Com¬pany) tells the .story of a young seacaptain. the ron of a Maine shipbuilder,whose shipyard has fallen on to evil('ays owing to the gradual abandon¬ment of the wooden ship. The younp.man, therefore, follows the sea, andfinally rises to be captain of a six-masted schooner. lie has many ad¬ventures on tho hps, including bothmutiny and shipwreck, and some in¬teresting business experiences on shorein his attempt to get control of thestock of the shipping company forwhich he works, in (lie end lie chosesthe- right one of two girls in the. story,and when thf- call fur war-time ship¬building comes, soon gets the old ship¬yard going on a war-time basis. Thereis no living writer who writes of thesea \\ ith more spirit, wealth of knowl¬edge. and completeness of detail thanICalph 1*. I'aine. This book, as all whohsve read it agree, has an authenticsaltiness, a savor of deep water sug¬gestive of such sea classics as "TwoYears Before the Mast"' and the novelsof Captain Marryat.
"The Heart of Nami-San." by Ken-jiro Tokntonii (The Stratford Com¬pany), is a Japanese novel of love andwar by the foremost writer of fictionin the East, and t'alled by his coun¬trymen the "Japanese Tolstoi." Thestory begins with the love of Nami-San and her young hushnnd, Takeo, anaval u!"oer. While Takeo is off light¬ing at the Battle of Yalu, N'aini's moth¬er-in-law and Chijiua, Takeo's rival,get after Nanii, so that she lias to.,'ust what she lias to do makes suchfascinating reading that this novel hassold over 500,000 copies in Japan andhas achieved an extensive sale all overEurope in various versions. Tokutomiis one of the leaders of the movementto introduce Western thought and cul¬ture into the I,and of the Kising Sun:his tale Is a gripping lovo story inwhich human passions are revealedwith the .touch of an artist. The charm¬ing tale is instinct with the poetry ofthe East. It. is also a stinging indict¬ment of the Oriental "grafter" intimes of war and peace, and shows thatfolitics. no less than love, is the sametho world over. If you want to knowthe Japan of to-day, the Japan of red-blooded human beings just like your¬self, tiie Japan that is now an ally ofAmerican's and not the "yellow peril"of sensational newspapers, the Japanof cvery-day life, read "The Heart ofNami-San." The book glows with in¬terest. radiates charm, breathes humanpassion and sympathy. Its presentpublication in a special American ver¬

sion is one of tho literary events ofthe season.

An Ode to I.lfe.
And what is life? The golden strand
On which wo thread our dayo.I,ike jewels, gathered here and thore
In gay and somber Ways.

Sonic davs are pearls of shimmeringlight
....Tiike sunshine seen through mist.

And some have gleams of ruby tint
And purple amethystSome days of gloom, like onyx, vio
With those of emerald hue;

Hut oft repeated on the chain
Are days of sapphire blue!

So what is life? A Jcwelod strand
Made for cterMty.

The finite chain within our hand
Which links Infinity.

t. 33.-M. D» ;


